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BABE RUTH VISITS BOYS IN HOSPITALMTU OFFICERS ISSUES WRIT SILVfcRTbNY dre.; Sec. IS
(Special) --Tbe Heir Xofman K.
Tnlly the high
school on "Prevocation" while
Miss Ida Twed ten spoke on health
at a formal high, school assembly
Friday morning.

PMJEPII

miles "and found EG" mother still
conscious. The total drivlnc.tlme.
from "San Francisco1 was" anproxt--
mately 1 5 hours. 4 '

He was stopped several times
on the roa4,by iraffic officers but
upon being shown the telegram
as to his mother's condition they
waved him on wishing him God
sped. ,

ftBDUT CLATSOP CASE
? - ' T -

: ..,.-- . t x

"S'V

'hk rfj) '

ed last week with their daughter
Mrs George Jliggins. fcf

Alice Dennis 'of Albany-- spent
the first of this week with her
aunt, Mrs. II. H. Carpenter.

Pnrcell Lone of Tillamook is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Leonard
Zielkie.

J. P. Blankenship spent a few
days in Portland the first of this
week.

francos Blankenship h being
kept at home from school with a.ry severe cold.

younty U nit. Formulates
BLAST; KIL1.K WORKMANrlans for Coming year at

--1 Noon Luncheon

ActJor Followed Arguments
in Mandamas Proceedings

Started by Spearth DKta iltK 1 AtKl K

The regular monthly meeting

; CASPER. Wyo ," Dae' 18. (Ap)
Roland G. Cross; of Casper, engine
watchman, employed by the Chi-
cago & Northwestern, was killed
today by a. locomotive boiler L.
plosion, in the company's yacflfTtt
Glenrock.

SILVKRTON. Ore.. Dec. IS.
(Special) Charles DeGuire fea-
tured in a wreck Friday evening
when the car iu which be was

- The state suprcre co'rt Kfidw j

ined a preemptory writ of man- - j

dam us directing the county court'
I 'ringir

! riding upset over a bank. Mr.
..I n IMrs. II. A. Quimbv who makes

1""t- - "T. er

her home with her daughter. Mrs.
William Coburn. celebrated her
&4th birthday. Friday, December
17. She recehed through the
mail ou that day, many pretty
birthday cards from her friends
who love and appreciate her.

Mrs. T. E" Meeks entertained a
number of the ladies of the Prin-gl- e

bible class Friday. A good
dinner and a good time was re-
ported.

William Wright and H. K. Stew-
art and Ernest Clark of Pringie
attended the 1. O- - O. F. banquet
of Chemeketa lodge No. 1 Wed-
nesday night. There were 200
members present and one was
there who had been an Odd Fel-
low 54 years. This I. O. O. F.
home coming was to celebrate the
7.4th anniversary of the founding
of this, the oldest Odd Fellow
lodge in the state. The minutes
show that in 74 years this lodge

for Clatsop county to set out m
detail ifs estimate of receipts from
various sources available for coun-
tv governmental expenditures for
the next , year. The writ was is-

sued following arguments in a
mandamus proceeding instituted
by A. G. Spexarth. a taxp'ayer of
Clatsop county who charged that
under the estimate as made by
the county court the tax levy for
the county was at least $100,000
in excess of the amount needed.

In his complaint Spexarth set
out that the county court had es-

timated the receipts for the rfext
year" outside of taxes at $42,000.
whereas receipts for the past 11
months had exceeded 5142.000.
The state law requires that esti-
mated receipts be itemized and
set out in detail whereas the
county court of Clatsop county
had made its estimate in a lump
sum.

onicOrthoph

i we executive committee of the
jfarlon County Health Unit was
eld at the Marion hotel luncheon
it noon Saturday. City Councilnan 8. E. Purvine. Frank Neer.

presenting the school board,
payoi-ele- ct T. A, Urealey, Dn H.

chairman;; . of ; ibe
ichool hoard Geo. "W"; Hug. super-ptende- nt

of schools. U. G. Boyer,
jounty- - clerk representing the
jounty., court y the absence of
judge Hunt. Dr. Walter ii. Brown
leal th officer and Dr. ' Vernon
pOMglass. depuiy health officer

"eing present.
j After clearing up the regular
foutine of bunineHs. plans were
jisrussed for the work of the t'nll
mring the coming year, the prob-pi- n

of water, milk and food tsup-H- y

wa thoroughly entered into,
jt developed that the local dairy-be- n

were greatly interested in se-jttrl-

proper regulation and
Qf the milk supply and

plans were formulated which will
io doubt materialize Into an ef-ecli- ve

cooperatire plan during
he coming year.

The relationship of Jiatty Coop-r- ,
eity Inspector, with the Health

Jnit, were discussed, it appearing
hat a Arery fine spirit or coopera-io- n

existed by methods having
teen worked out whereby each
iaay be informed of the work of
he other.

Communicable diseases was the
text topic under discussion. In
.his connection Dr. Vernon Doug-ks- s

gpoke of the real interest
ind fine cooperation that had
jeen accorded him by individuals
11 over the county in his present

immunization campaign. Great
ntereat was shown by the mem-
bers present in each phase of the

Iroireedings. presented his
report, but lack of

printing at this

Cheers Lads and Gives Them a Present- - o
Christmas Will behas never failed to have a tforum

PREVOS COMEDYT
which amount $8,518,580.89 was
applied toward the payment of
principal and interest on road
bonds.

and never missed a weekly meet-
ing. Everybody present enjoyed
the program and approved of the
good eats in a hearty fashion.Mr. Used Car Kuyer: Have you

seen the real buys at the Caprtol0 NS IT OH Incorporated? Se Biddy
Bishop. 3 50 N. High St. Tele Wins Race From Death

to Bedside of Mother('phones 2125 and 2126.

"The commission has continued
the unwritten but well established
policy formulated by its predeces-
sors, and the construction program
of the biennium has consisted in a
large measure of completing un-
finished contracts carried over
from the previous year, filling the
uncompleted gaps in the main
through highways and extending
branch highways and connections
a.3 fast as funds were available, to
the end that the public may se-

cure the maximum benefit from
the improvement. The policy of
surfacing graded roaiN as soon
as the roadbed has become thor-
oughly settled has. been followed
consistently. .

"The state highway system U

Roberta

"' -,

here before you know it I Pick
out that OrthophonicVictrola
now Models as low as $95
and clear on up to $1000.
The model shown above is $ 125. Cabi-

net in Italian Renaissance style, finished
in mahogany, veneered, blended. 38
inches high. Orthophonic reproduction.
Stops automatically. Capacity 30 records.

Convenient terms.

"Upin Mabel's Room' Al

ji.ri$tie Laugh. SpeciaJ
Has Funny Mix-U- p

LIGHT CRUISERS SOUGHT
IN BILL BEFORE HOUSE

(Continued from paga 1)
i

into naval conditions by the com
mittee. After seVeral days 01
hearings it drafted a confidential
letter to the president on the
state of the naw which Has not
beeu made public.

Mr. nutler had no statement to
make with reference to the three
cruisers already authorized. The

Winning a race with death Roy
Wittschen. Studebaker dealer of
San Francisco, arrived in Salem
Tuesday evening to be at the bed-
side of his mother on Court street,
who is not expected to live.

Mr. Wittschen received a tele

Members of the G. T. club were
entertained by Mrs. N. P. Kugel
last Thursday afternoon at her
home in Salem. During the after-
noon. Christmas gifts were given
by tbe members to each other. The
cluhTpreeented a beantiful hand-painte- d

framed picture to Mrs. W.
on and a silver spoon to

Wend all Macklin. Those present
forthe occasion were Mrs. Alice
Coolidge. Mrs. W. V. Johnson. Mrs

act. nrovidintr tnr thorn ovniroo

Marie Prevost was seen in her
new star comedy. '"Up in Mabel's
Room which opens at the Oregon
theater Saturday, and will play
today. -

.This is an Al Christie lauth spe-
cial of the highest grade and llar- -

4468 miles jn length, of which j thjs year should funds not be
there has been improved by the provided by that time it would be
commission to date 728 miles of necessary for congress to extend

me taw autnorizmg ineir consiruc- -

gram late Monday afternoon in-

forming him of his mother's con-
dition and immediately hastened
to his mother's bedside, leaving
San Francisco at 4 p. m. Monday,
arriving at Redding. California
late that evening and after a few
hours sleep was again on his way
to Salem. Mr. Wittschen left
Reddlng"at 6:U0 In the morning
arriving at Salem at C o'clock
Tuesday evining having covered
during the day a total of 414

i ibuh i uiu aiiu i i i ilia i .1 i i George Higgins, Mrs. S. C. Davenre featured in tnc . .suriporunfr't . ,. ,. . .
." ,1 in'll. --ti i r. i. Hell lt' DCIIWtill. iVI rs.cast, are dcMghtful "In theif re Sherman,piay & Co.

naring. of which 17 H miles are
of cement concrete type and 550
miles of bituminous type. 2i.T7
Uiilfs of crushed rork or gravel
surfacing. Lnd 2491 miles of grad-
ing. These figures do not include
the foret roads on the state high-
way system, which arc constructed
under federal supervision."

tion.
Butler ater introducing his

h'il asserted --that he was convinc-
ed that otjier countries were "vio-'"in- "

the M)irit" of the Washing-
ton arms conference treaty and
''nt the committee was a unit in

the decision that American naval
power must be maintained at a

lime. A study or this report.
Thich Is a very comprehensive
ne, brings out the fact that Mar-o- n

county is particularly free
from contagious diseases tboiieh
them wax a Might increase during
.he month of November coinciding
jrith an inrrcaHo throughout iht
tate. sit further shows that the

iiumbr of dlphthris cases arc
yery low compared with last year
for which the county health unit
an he given a larger share; of the
rediW- - Tin report gives the num-

ber, of deaths in the county from
ill causes durlne the month . of
November "6 7 and the number of
;lrUis as 69. Of the , latter. 2 1

jwere born in Salem. 11 males and
0 females. In Marion county

Salem, there were r.
EmUlde 19 males and 20 femaUss.

The report strongly recommends stre.net T in 1'eening with the dig--

Julius Zielke, Mrs. Bud Stutes-ma- n,

Mrs. Bliss Fidler, Mrs. F. J.
Lainson. Mrs. H. B. Carpenter,
Mrs. A. T. Macklin. Mrs. B. Town-sen- d.

Mrs. L.. F. Clymer and Mrs.
William Meier.

frs. W. A. Burns and Dr. and
Mrs. K. .1. Jasper of Astoria spent
Tuesday night with Mrs H. B.
Carpenter.

Patty Sharkey, who ha.s been

Kearny and Sutter Sts.,s.r.
Minion Street, near Twenty-fir- tt

Fourteenth and Clay St., Oakland
Tcleraph and Channing War, Berkeley '

spc'cU".' roles.
The plot revolves around a

filmy black chemise. Upon its ap-
pearance and disappearance refu-
tations are made and lost, and es

are fostered or wrecked.
It all arose over the fact that Ma-

bel divorced Garry, her husband,
then wanted him back. Sct 'she
takes the chemise which Garry
had given her. on which is em

that no new state highways bejnltv of the nation

FUN FIT
FOR A KING!

AT

THE

ELSINORE
quite sick with a cold, has nearly
iff nvprpflbroidered "Mabel from Oarry 1.

130 South High Streetand threatens to expose Garryat
any minute-raft-er Garry haTITet - teacJrs are ,ann ahis marriage and divorce f;ecr. a ,

The bill referred to the naval
committee, wirxild limit the cost
to $10.500.00 for estch cruiser,
exclusive of rinnr and armament,
and would prrv-i- d that the cruis-
ers have the "Jiighest nracticable
speed and the greatest desirable
radius of action. ' Only one lim-
itation would .be placed noon their
construction. Thjs would-be- :

"That in the event of an inter-
national conferesn-- for the limit-
ation of naval armaments. the
nrcident is hereby empowered,
in- - his discretion, to suspend in
whole or in nart jinv'or all eon-structi- on

authorized in this act."

frhe other births recorded were
or babies horn In Salem whose

and later become enarents reside outside the countv.
, IV- -. urcpaired aiMi

vT--
i Friday afternoon before Christ-pite- !

New Bligh Building

BRAMBACH AND .
CABLE-NELSO- N PIANOS

other girl out orha 1 greotest number of deaths mas.
ere due to tnbfrculosi. diseases NEW YEARS

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

f the heart and blood vessels. H. B. Carpenter attended the
Men's Council in Portland.

Mr." and Mrs. J. B Parker visit- -hronlc nephritis and cancer.
Th uroblem of waste disposal

h pollution of streams was briefly
liscussed and will receive auen-lo- a

by the health unit during the
) Voming year. FRATERNAL HALL HIT

BY EARLY MORNING FIRE
Con,inu-- J from page 1)11GHWAY BODY OFFERS

Mabel. Garry, the chemise and
the remainder of the characters
all are invited to the same house
party, a screamingly funny mix
an results. The comedy is ex-

cellent and there is a laugh in ev-

ery :scene.

NEW INVENTION
SAVES MILLIONS

A Lamp That Burns 04 Air
A new oil lamp that gives an

amazingly brilliant, soft, white
light, even better thart gas or elec-
tricity, has been tested by the U.
S. Government and 3 5 leading
Universities and found to be su-

perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.
It burns without odor, smoke or

added to the state highvay map
until the present ysteni is com-
pleted, or, at least, farther ad-
vanced, declaring that the present
system which covers approximate-
ly 10 per cent of the publicr road
mileage- - Is adequate to rover the
needH. of be'stateT. In his con-
nection te report calls attention
to the fait that in the state of
Washington the state highway
mileage is approximately 75 per
cent that of Oregon, while the
motor vehicle registration is 50
per cent greater, while in Cali-
fornia with a motor vehicle reg-
istration seven times as grat as
that of Oregon ti? state highway
system is only 4 6 per cent greater.

That highway traffic has fully
kept pace with highway improve-
ment is indicated by a comparison
ef surveys conducted by the high-
way department on various roads
at different times. For' instance,
on the Pacific highway near Wolf
Creek at the time the count .was
taken in 1921. only 319 vehicles
were counted during the day.
This traffic had increased to 1250
in a day at the same point in
1926. A change in the character
of traffic using the highways is
also shown in a study of these
surveys, which shows that during
the biennium of 192:5-2- 4 horse-draw- n

vehicles constituted 1.33
per cent of all traffic over state
highways. whereas in 1925-2- 6

this character of traffic had
dwindled down to 0.62 per cent.
In the same period Oregon passen-
ger automobiles had increased
from 69.42 per cent of the total
traffic to 70.76 per cent.

In the biennium just ending the
highway department has spent a
total or S23.314.793.83. including
$18,538,414.20 of state funds, of

REPORT FOR TEN YEARS
j (Continued from page D
mart ely 575 bridges of standr.rd
design over 20 feet con- - iBIG 1 EOMStrucled oy the department ciur- -

nR the ten-ye- ar period.
."The year 1926 rounds out a
ull decade since the Inauguration

building with water..
The entire interior of the tem-T- e

buildine was destroyed, and
te walls remain a mere empty
shell.

The building is entirely of wood,
so the blaze spread rapidly, and
none of the valuable furnishings
were saved . .

Full details of the fire were car-
ried in the late edition of the
Saturday morning . Statesman,
within two hours after the fire
broke out. and before firemen had
succeeded in completely checking
the flames

f the present state highway
ode." the report points out. on oilProbably the most Important noise no pumping up. is simple.1
ten In the history of the whole

ihighway program was the approval-
-of the first six million dollar
ibood Issue by the voters in !ft!7
IThe adoption of the principle of

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
COXWELL CHAIRS

ODD ROCKERS
ODD CHAIRS

CHILD CHAIRS AND
ROCKERS

FLOOR AND BRIDGE
LAMPS

capitalizing the Income from the

TABLE LAMPS
TEA SETS
URN SETS

TEA WAGONS

MAfSKXS HAVK G UK STmotor viihicle license fiees was

clean, safe. Burns 94 air and
7c common kerosene (cotCl oil).
The inventor, V. M. Johnson,

161" North Union Ave., Portland,
Ore., is offering to send a lamp on
10 days' FREE trial, or even to
give one FREE to the first user
in each locality who will help htm
introduce it. Write him today for
full particulars. Also ask him to
explain how you can get the
agency, and without experience or
money make 1250 to $500 per
month.- - Adv.

new then, but it has since been
widely adopted ; throughout the
country. Despite the fact that the

SII,VERTO. Ore.. Dee. 18..
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Victor S.
Madsen entertained at dinner Fri-
day evening. honoring William
H'orth who is visiting here from
Wisconsin. Covers were laid for
nine. 8 Piece Dining Group

Extension table, five chairs, one larm
chair, 60 inch buffet, all in combina-
tion --walnut Price complete

7 Piece Dining Group
Large extension table in combination
walnut, six chairs.with genuine leather
seats. Price complete

$87-7- 516 R

first two years were war years
and little was done except prep-
aration, and that the real start was
not made until 1919. yet the re-

sults . achieved in the ten-ye- ar

period are interesting when com-
parisons are made,
i ln 1916 there were 33,917 mo-

tor vehicles' registered, and the
motor vehicle license fees collect-
ed amounted to 1146.2X2. Out-
side of Multnomah county, exclud-
ing a few miles in Clatsop and
Jackson counties, - ther was no
pavement at all. , Sueh gravel
roads as were found, were narrow
and rough with some few excep-
tions in the more advaned coun-
ties. Ther-- j was no 'continuity of
Improvement. v."th frqnenlly

gap at th; county boun-
daries, distant from-th- e centers of
population. In 1911 he rtrst fed-er- al

aid act for liihways had jutt
Iwn passed. It wa-- i a meagre
amount, but wa.--i thu1eginning of
a national poiicy"w"hUh has re-

sulted in the aUotne-- u of , many
million "to Ot eyoi The i --state
highway system then existed only
bn paper. In. that year the Colum-
bia Itiver highway had Just 'fu

oom Jnloiuise
A number of bedroom groups at very low priceo-t- o

move them before Christmas.

64S MARION STREET

Fully Equipped for Board and Roomers

House for Rent-Furnit- ure for
Sale at a Big Sacrifice

MUST SELL BEFORE WE
TAKE INVENTORY

"5 tV V- -Buy Now - Start to PMxtmet.j,iietl "as a "dirt roay m tlotd
Kiver' and to'Astork, ; The Mt. ;

Hood loop was only vision. The
Pacific highway was impassable'
after the first rains, an were all I

. ' ' . . II J A I. - - - trnts lean ing io l lie roa.-i-. ine
rrtte to Pen die tin tas over f he
hf.ls by a rircuitoj." 'route iuvHv

StQIEBBr POWERSUse Your
Credit

long, steep grades
Ilng leveIopment from those

to present day' condi--I
tlohs has licen gradttil and. Ihere-- I
fore, has been accepted as
ter t)f cur"set but in that period

No; Interest
We Charge

I sm-iu-l and. industrial --onfitiny
tiu ..AMI ftiarffrl : irk 111 n k & 'Iti.ri See Owner at Giese-Powe-ra Furniture Store

MEMBER OF COMMERCIAL ASSOClATF? 1Kf
' " "

THE LARGEST FURNITURE, BUYING ORGAIITIOirN TllE UNITED STATES, -

I proved roads an Imperative neces-- f
eity. Therefprer the Ktat? did well

f to begin Its ro-.- d program early.
even, though , much - of the work

i was pioneering.' The dependence
of the various communities on con- -

1

mmmm mm ajajM mmmm mm jjnlnuons ndnr3trmytwl Jilsh-- J
i way transportation in reuiaraaiue. ' "" UUU LZf rZl.


